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ІMonday specification, for pipe laying in one to the oloe ng of thoee oontreote and raid if long, ae the fignree could be verified by 
eeotioo, terrera in two «rations, «tend pipe j, WM ,0 detired he would attend to the to-morrow night.

. foundation, end plan for eland pipe roof.
Yoote truly,

(Signed) Freeman C. Corns.
In the oonree of reading the letter from

Mr. Coffin to ez alderman Watt, the Mayor fyle tome of the* lettere and refer othera, MoDonald by to-morrow night! 
aaid it would be observed that Mr. Coffin **id •ome information had juet oome to hit The Mayor eaid aid. Niool ahonld have 
pot in 92800 ae the prioe to be paid for the knowledge to the effeot that another oon- і the information at to the oorreotnett of the 
boileie under the oootraot he euppoeed wonld tractor heeidee Mr. McLean end Haoeoim figure. he had given by to-morrow night, 
be entered intd. * Co. wished to Under for the pipe-laying— j Aid. Niool eaid the Mayor and aid.

Commenting on the enhjeot of the1 letUre, « Mr. MoDouald, who had just completed McIntosh, chairman ot the Pub'lc Workt
Bit Worehip eaid that the new oonncil in ••<">*" work at Sydney and who offered, Committee, would be the proper peraont to

IWv,» on I on I looking into the matur found that the oon- »k™ngh Mr. George Searle of Napan, to do get the information.
Ho» W В иеоаГГмГГ tiaote bad not been made with the Smut- ‘be work at about the earn, price per yard Mayor Snowball ..id it wae no pert of hi.

Chatham Tb Eby Company, a. the towo'a engineer hd « the other, dd by the loo». Mr. Me- duty to do eo. He did not propoae to do
Dur Sis -—І епсІом a letur from Di nm- odvirad it ahonld be,but with Mrasr*. Miller Donald who wa. here a abort time ago had anything that wonld have the eppearano. of

mood, McCall k Co. which will explain i„uad. The committee were eüll investi- «"“S* w,th th" M.yor to keep him behaving in bad faith with thou who bad
і turf. Will you plraae notify them at once ti but he could not eay whether the' informed aa to when the bid. for the pipe- made regular tender.,
"іГ^ЖМ ÏTlS contract wa. mad. adviudly or not. It uJ,in* were t0.b* inv,t‘d- bo‘ th»‘ bad not The matUr we. further diecumed, end .. 
wmplioga. The 21 inch nrtelr. are for the uemed. u th. mitUr wa. now pre.eeted, buo done. Mr. McDonald had learned, in aid. Niool appear^ to be very aerion. in th. 

ordinary hoee coupling, and the eteamer that the laU council had acted too haetily, *>m* other way, at a late date, that tender, belief that the flguree claimed to be Mr 
notrlea are for the auction of yoer fire engine. „„ ,dvtoe from onteide partiu, before taking were being aaked for th. pipe-laying and he MoDni alit’a offer might be correct, aid.
. A'tet Uat mMng ynu in Oiathan.^1 wu whioh they ,hollId have again referred to Mr. had oflered to do th. 12 inch (or 35c. per Mnrr.y end Hock.n ooneented to withdraw 
purchaee of the Worthington triple expanaion Coffin and ot ra .ooo decided to go contra.y lineal yard and other ties, in proportion and their motion, with the understanding that 

pump for which rhe Council haa mod. a con- to hi. judgment It .earned that a gentleman Md. Niool a.ked if the onooo1 ehould not aid, Nicol would take .tape before Tuesday 
tract. Thi. ie not true and I wish to r„re,„DtiDe Messrs. UcDohga'l of Montreal, breltuto—lot the matter rut—a. they might evening to ..certain whether he oorreoily 
oMhT«nLirtP0TÏnclLl0rattopy,^m| -bo were intare.ted with Meure. Miller in •,ottra tho 'ork maob °b»‘P*1' »«d« . nnd. etood the McDonald ttgorea, th. other
Report upon the bid1, for pumping mrahoery the tendering, had com. to Chatham end an offer, ot the two parties who had under- tender, telle over meantime.

I wish it to Jbe distinctly understood that l deavored in every legitimate way t<> press e<*‘ 1 Oa motiou of al l. Murray it wae ordered
did onft advocate the pomp that wae chosen. ,.{_e kK. .. , The Mayor thought there must be e<tm* that the tender of . the Haneoome for the

Æ t —*• - •*** -

the coat of*5to Onderwriter.' pump, is about Miller,bnt the Council should neve heutated *' *| •»•«“*• h"d|y *>• f*lr. *>ttr ‘be other check returned, and that the work .tend
*4000.00, or if the other high duty pump opting hi. view, u egaln.t tho.. of j t“derl w"™ 0P®ned *nd ‘h«ir P"»* known, until the ernv.l of Mr. Coffin,or hie partner,
*2000. I do not wl.h to be held rupooeibl. th,ir ,ngineer a„ th, ^ WM 0(1W ! to let other partiu oome in in thi, way with : in Chatham.
forth., increase.o the oo,^f A. work. negotiating with Meaere. Miller in r**ord*4o ! tb,ir •пЬ"еЧава* "ff.u, wilhont reopening 0., motion of aid. Niool, ordered that

Pieman СІ Corns. certain change,, which they hoped would , ‘h« "bole matter. I when the council adjourn. It be nm l

I endow pi m of etepfor aewer manhole, help th. town out in eo*. measure. A I 0o a'?°° ol »ld-Murray Mr. Coffin’. : tomorrow, Tuud.y evening at 8 o'clock, for
The Mayor also read the oopy of the letter committee of th. whole having ooo.id.ud 30 b April and Sd May were ; the purpoe. of ordering th. .««.meut vf

encloeed in the foregoing a. follow. : the .object. Aid Murray and he [the Mayor] r,f*rred tj the P‘b,“ W'"k* 1891 and th. traneaotioo of other bn.ine...
Itieprob ble that some of the more [Copy.] had communicated with Mere. Miller in <?“ Mr Cf Aid. Murdoch from the Po ms, Light and
frlnrioo deonrtnree from the decision Boston, Aprïl 6, 1901. reference to th. pumping engine., propo.ing letter ol Apr.l 20th, to the Mayor, and the Appointment to Offix. Committee. ..bmitted
glnnng departares from the decision Osoitox Watt, Chatham, N. B. .ome changea. Mr. lame. Miller had mat «doted copy of that of April fi-.h to ex-ald. a number ol bill, and th. following Hat of

of the towi, s consulting engineer may UtAR SlR:_yonr ,.tter 0, April 2nd them in a coorteou. epirit and .aid he wonld W*“’ were ord,red *° "• P'»«d •» »yl«- Town officer, for th. current у ter

yet be modified end the town saved • reoeived. aud el«i hide on pumping cmraDnict, with hu MontreaUHanda. He The M.yor aaid he had made a liel of the For aurveyore of wood, hark and lumber,
fraction of the loss it must sustain by had do„. » and written a letter. [Thi. <>”u.r«t. end tender. « ter made for the | -T « Harrington, Harry Smith, Mlch’l

am - . \ омі* tout they stsiid M follows __ wstor sod wwinsi works sod found them Doe. F В DwiviUe, Andrew Morrison»the unseemly haste of the late council Smart-Boy Machine Go., for compound Hie Wor»hip read.] 8 I Andrew McIntosh, James McIntosh, John
in denartinir from its encineer’a advice condensing engine, duty SO million, $4800 00; The letter esid. in effeot that they, (the “ to л л Wood , John Connors, Matt Keenan, J Man departing from Its engineer, advice d higb duty engine, du.y MmerCo., „„ „.rdH th. contract In . Ї^ЖГт^^.Оо,. AOo 1 McUchlnn, Patrick Coleman Rubt Uggic.

üoderwni». pomp, M manner bv e hodv oomoetent to make Sewer pipe.—J«m* Robeneon * Oo, aay ..MO cO I John Sinclair, Peter Dower, John Stewart, 
*1400 00. emper manner ny aполу oompetena w maxe w.»r plpu-ioutre.iP.pe Pouudrrb>.«y SS.7M.oo . Jamu Stapleton, Wm Luke, Wfn Kerr,

Nurthey Machine Co, compound oon- it, hut they were willing to meet the Conno'l | geclaliue.Ung.-J M Ruddock, ae, l.ns.00 Thoe McQulnn, Patrick J Ryan, Michael
d n-mc, no duty eteted prohAbly 50 million, snd bring Mr.Dvnr from Montreal to ooneolt ; HhrtT-iu^pum^MUhr roundry°A lUch.Oo.estsite ! Morria, Jamea Keenan, Jr., Wm Muirhnnd,
*5048 00; Voderwiitei. pomp «700.00. ne te any proportion, that might be made, ' i*"""1 P“»P- do <L do l.s.1.00 1 Philip McIntyre, P J McLenagan, Pater

Muler Foundry Go., triple expansion J V ^ 66-luoh oollers- do do do іці.17.01) Moore ir. I^Bsron Finley, Thcs Stspleton,
engioe, 90 million duty, *‘626 00; o.impound the town to oey thet gentlemen e exiwiets. Mu Hole corare-Srown Mechln. Oj, eey 1.000.00 Wm M<fconnel, Geo E FWier, Clyde John-
orindeneiog engine, 55 mUi-.o duly, *6210.00; The committee eeme to the condition ,si,44».» «ton, Frank Garni there, Arch’d Woods,
Vederwriter.’ pump, *1841.00. that little adveotege to the town might Theta, the Mayor uid were the ooutraote H H Pellen, J hoMcFarlane, Allan McCoy,
Muhloè” Со“ oT H”amiïten,thC.n.dî't' Тії. Ггп™^*"ІПГ *" *bn ”“*"•* of bringing made by the old oounoll. The new oonncil КнЬу*""1* КІГЬУ’ A ****'*’

compound condensing pump offered by them Mr. Dyer here, ea hia lirrn had the oootraot, would make contracte probably at follow» : p .nnd ke per—Isaac Martin,
is apparently ae good a. the othera offered of end probably wonld not concede any materiel w.tcr-plpe l.yin.-T, A. NcLwi. nr 111 707.so Hogreevee—Joe Steel, T Green,
he «me type. They era alao the loweet den„ture from it. Sewer pipe laying-H a. H uiacuiu AOo, m> Mk-S.» Inepectera of Fl.h—Jee Phelan, Dudley

• bidder, on the hi,h .!n»y pomp. They .re The oommittM h.d antheiud him [the ...................... do do do perluy.
contractors for the vumpmg machinery st 1 . $28,100 66 Sun*eyors of Dams—Benjamin Flood,

*ii /.l Pictou snd »« fer se I b *ve hid dealings with Msvor] to wn.« to the Miller (ширшу in Patrick Coleman.
There will be no ignoring of the them they eeem to be » desirable company reference to the boitera. They were satietied These contracte would amount, in all, to Constables—P J McIntyre, Wm Troy,

engineer’d advice hereafter,without good to deal w.th. I iJiHuld recommend th»t the that 80-iooh botlen wouM. as stated by Mr. 180,649 75. Adam Diokeaon,Martin Foley,Thoe H'nnah,
and sufficient reasons, nor is it probable Thejue Coffin, fnrni.h ample power for th. pumping J* £-**-£* *£<>■ Je. Rnm.bothnm, Hmiry Brobukeri Frank

kk k *k ППЛПІА «rill ОПЛП «пгсмьГ (hr he Un4erwritAre'éunm machinery and they were desiroua of having eatim «ted at #6 000. budding*, $5,000 ,
that the people g*t ïa r^„rd w thP typ, „{ pump which the oonlr-e» already clued with Meee-e. hnd »‘ld f® . <2,000 і .tend pipe Tn1|wn„

developments in connection with the b« chosen. The cnmp..und oondeneing | Miller for gg.in boilers modified. Mr. foundation, any *3 000 : wells, aay *1.500 ; Thoe Finnegan.
-pumping machinery contracts, or 6ІІ.to pomp which they ofkr at *4,M0 00 ia «type Cnffin h.d ralim.ted the fiO-inoh boiler, at survey., any *1,000—or e total of *18,500, Fence Viewer.-Snm’l Wnddleton, John
contrast them with the preaching ot ГьіГ.іі»*" Tb.Tigh dotv enci.ie'whhTh they j *2,800 end he had written to Mr. Miller which added to the *90,549 75, would meke Fo^'m<M>a< 1̂"’BenFlood,Doîiald Vllock,

«ome of their ex-representatives. offer at *7050,00 І», however, when the e n j a-Ving if he wonld not meet the view, of the • gr*nd to-el of *109,049.75, without taking | Michael Keoughen.
rumpimii if oo.l is ooo-idered the mu' ] to that extent and give them the ! •«"‘•ot »f extra., »noh ae the intake dim, Inepectnre nf Shingles—Jimee Mowntt,
economical ear і tic. Sued on an Average ' e., f ,h ш I eewer cutlet to the river, or the town’. Robert Well, Alex Riee. ................
oooenmp-ram cf 350,000 gnllun. per d.v for . am'ller boiler, for the *2.80П. . . ! enuerinteodenoe of the worka Th. .mount. Weighera of h« and conl-Wm Wyw,
365 d.j. in e ye«r this pump w II uee 83 ten. 1™ reference to the pnmpe he had, naked | •epermtendeooe ol the worka I he emoonte д w Wra Whalen, Chu Rnine-
bf coal per year leer then the 50 million doty ! Mr. Mi’ler to eteto what wu the partienl.r ««‘tuin’-sd ere like у to be higher rather then ^trow.
pump. This amount of ciel at $3 50 fo he derived, from n pract’oel I lo"”r' *° th,t ^oke u if the ooet of the Collector of
к%?!2і£!Г^Ь&Г£ et.ndpoint.from. high duty o,„A low duty і «wuduanrag.-ork. .Ш U perhnp. ^viur. of

twô pumps. pnmp. eo that the committee might be able Auditor—Wm M Suiter.
Oo the other hand there is the interest on to estimate whether the town would be 

the d-ffere-'ce in the cos’- of the pomps and 
the dep-eciatiun. The iuterest, l presume, 
wonld be 4 per cent, and the depreciation 
nearly *a ranch more; It wonld he safe to 
aay that the two items would be 8 per cent 
on the d fferenoe in coat of the two plants.
Thia difference in ooat, being $2250.00, and 
on account of the inci eased a z-t of the 
engine, iurnae probably at least $250.00 more, 
making a total of $2500 00, "would amount at 
8 per cent to $200.00 per year, or a saving in 
favor of the high duty pump of $90.00 

I do not with to make any recommendation 
in regard to your choice of pnmpe other than 
to give ÿon thia in(prmation, leaving it to 
your own judgment to decide what is the 
best to do, whether to pay the $2050.00 
additional for the more economical pump and 
probably save $90.00 a year, aa per the 
above eatim ate, or to keep the first cost of 
your works down.

For your information I will give yon a 
comparison of the items which we have so 
far teceived bids upon and my original esti
mate. Yon will remember that at the time 
we were employed last fall I advised yon 
that the works would ooat more than my 
estimate in 1898 on account of the rise in 
prices. This rise has been largely in matters 
connected with iron work yid machinery.

The items are aa follows :

Items.
Gates,
Hydrants,
Pipe,
Casting*,
Stand pipe,
Pump,
Underwriters’ pump,
Boilers,

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.flhkttun Town Oounoll.Piramwbi garnet.Шимі §u*mtw. The Town Council of Chatham held its 
■IT 9 1901. ' regular monthly aeaaion at the Conooil
_______' Chamber on Monday evening Inat, Hia

Worehip, Mayor Snowball, presiding.
The minute, were road and continued.
The Mayor eaid he bed a number of letters, 

some of them relating to matter, already 
O directed to the facts oon- ; dea|, .nd some more recent, but he

nected with the awarding ot the j thought the information tome of them 

contracts for the pumps and boilers for tained ahonld be known to the publie. One 

the proponed Chatham Water Worka, 

as they came ont at Monday evening’s 

meeting of the Town Council.

The Advance, when it learned them, 

by the merest accident, after the late 

civic election, deemed it a duty to state 

them briefly, aa we did in an editorial 

on 25th ult.

In reply, the gentleman chiefly 

involved, who, fortunately for the 

people interested, was debated as a 

mayoralty candidate, resorted to the 

vilest abuse of the editor of this paper, 

id the hope, no doubt, that public 
attention would be thereby cfcverted 

'from the part he had played in the 

transaction, by which the town’s 

interests were subordinated to those of 

a large Montreal conoere., ' 7
We are quite satisfied with the 

subsequent. developments, for they ' 

amply justify the stand the Advance 

took in réference to the transaction.

naoaaaary detail» with Mevara. Hmeoom, ae 
they were in hie own oity.

=
Aid. Molutnah asked aid. Niool how he

I І же 1800-1.
expected to obtain the infomintion to enon. 

Aid, Niool, on n motion being mad. to Did he expeot to oommonicate with Mr.
8ЯІІЄАЖ. E E.

tea .bora Railway, dally (Sunday, eiweted) as fellow;

WANTED I y NUI further notice, trains will ran on

letwesa Trsisrloton, Chatham uni 
\ Lewis rills.

ТШ Pumping Machinery Contract Ocnnsetin* With L О.Ж. 
»oxsr» мгожтж.
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r*The attention of the local community

FOR FREDERIOTON 
(read up»

FOR 0B1TBA* 
(read down)Onr Eutrons, New and Old, to 

■it for their
Ir. Chatham,
Nelaoo
kr. Chatham Jnae., 
bv. " "
Nolann

coo- Freight$«tght Btprese
6 00 Em 8 00 p m,. FredEfioton,,. і <4)

,,,, ..Olbeoti.. ..11 67 - ..
.. MsmvUlE,,. 12 46 pm 4 06 
..CromCreek, ..11 .to 
..BoKwtown,..|}J 12 86 pm

• ^OEktown... 0 86 jjjjjg

...BUokriUe,,,, 8 86 
7 26 If
6 66 ЕГ

100 "
•a* "

2,48 w

10,10
4 M
4 176 Ю 8 08wu u follows

8 16і 6 60 
8 80

loooul 53A

11 16 
11 20
12 66 pm 7 16

PHOTOS
Now.

Ш-Ш І 004 87

m o N GOING 0OT7TJK.
Bxrsass. Mixed
б бо в, m, ll.oo e. m
8.10 " 11.80 w

11.40 ” 
1108 p.m, 
11.16 •• 
18,46 ”

8 10
'

» 40

1 Arîh’.thmnJnectlen, «.W V.
Ù0 ••

0.10 ”

J“f;j Chatham Jot j

....UhEthnm..,, 0 16 
.. LroggttvMU ..

The Ebon Twble Is meds up oo Etntsrn standard time.
The weisb betwns Oheth*m end Prsdertnion will *lee «top shea «ійпеіієЛ еі the foMowlM 8u 

i4ele<ME| Boom, Ohelmeterd, 3re? Vnsr BMvIlls. ВІІіеОеЯ
Aille o'wHlng, OleerwEter, Poruge HoEd, Pones’ BWIhg, upper Ones 

Durham, .SEshwdak, Manevr’i bidiug, Pesnlao.

8 10‘2 Ю
I 40 : m
I 06 8 46 7 «K)$ IS

Neleen 
ir. Chatham

8 40 « 40I Of)
4 00 аг 8 40 6 60a m 8 00a m

fx
euitoh*— Derby Hiding, Upper 
0arrol*e, MoSamee'a, Ludlow, 4 
Greek, Covered Bridge. Ilouvlile,NEW BACKGMUNDS 

NEW MOUNTS. Maritime Bxpreee Trains on 1,0, A going uorth гал through to deetiutlose os Sunday. Mar.time 
Kxprewt from Moutreal roue Monday m.irnliigw but not Buadty morning*.

tor St John and all pointe Weet, and at Ulbeon for Woodatook, Houltou, Orasd Falls Bdmundetoe 
and Presque Isle, and at Grate Greek with Stage for Stanley.

ALKX. til «SUS, fiflu’l Mimuier

0
Style end Workmanship 

up-to-date at

Ш MERSEHEAU’S Studii THOM. HOBO, Slip!.

aüÇt
■st

e Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome •

K.*. Baking
Powder

DENTISTRY !
■_______

Henry G- Vaughan, O. D. S.
oaor Hour* :—Ô.50 і.» tol p-m. lp.WL to e p.m. 
betneday—0 SO ajn. to 1 p- te. Т.І0 p. m. to 0 V

GAS AdMlNISTERED.
m*uss павши « кошт.

OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHA*. N. SL >-

ft

00a.

Dont Make
a Serious Mistake

і
and accepting the highest. Instead of the 

lowest tender for the pnmpe,

Advance may congratulate the rate

payers on the fact that the exposures it 

,t has made will bear fruit in the awaken-

Canada Eastern Railway mg they have caused amongst the ом
and new members of council, 'alike, to 

their individual responsibility for safe

guarding the town’s interests in 

connection with contracts for the

QO TO

PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.
ж

bnt the

and buy a United States History of "Queen Victoria : Her Life 
and Reign," We have the only Canadian book by Lord Dufferin 
and Castell Hopkins. Marquis of Lome says "the best popular 
history published," and Sir Arthur Bigge, the Queen’s Private 
Secretary, Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Lord Salisbury, Sir Oliver 
Mowat, Lord Tennyson, Earl of Jersey, Dr. Carman, Sir Charles 
Tupper, Sir Wm. Van Horne, W. T. Stead, His Royal Highness, 
the Duke of York, and all the loading papers write in similar 
strains. Is larger, contains.more words, better illustrated, better 
paper, better binding, and only *1.75. Agents, dont want# time 
handling American and inferior books when you can get the auth
entic, British-Canadian book on better terms. Hundreds of 
Agents throwing away opposition prospectuses. If you promise to 
canvass we will send you au outfit free.

■ I

and Fredericton.
«Ні

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Frederic1 on June top to 
Boston.

-v
I

Ш ■

40
proposed water and sewerage system.

. %
Adam Dii-.keenn.Martln
Jae Ra'Ті a both am, ——, —------------- -
Keenan, Ambroee Hay», lease Dlok-aon, 
Calvin Craig.PULP WOOD ! tore of Butter—Daniel Uhesman, . THE a*ADLBY-0*l|*E*TON OO, ШИТО, 

BRANTFORD. ONT.;

Th. DOMINION PULP OU*Y
LTD. oppoeite Chatham, N. R. are how 
prepared to ooatraot for their supply of 
Palp Wood for ae*» eeeeoa. Alao for
OORD WOOD, ^t length., 
delivered ON OARS at Chatham Staiioe 
or BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
daring winter.

4 Particulars on application.
Postal address ; CHATHAM, N. & -

P. O. Drawer І.

THE DOMlHIO* PULP CO LIMITED

COONEY’S HISTORY BUILDING STONE.’

!
Ф Hews sad Notes-

The Brotherhood of 8t. Paul, national 
organization of Methodist men, which 
since its organizitiona at Litila Falls, N. 
Y., in 1896, haa extended iia char lent into 
23 eûtes and Canada, will meet in annual 

convention on the 22 ,d.

H. L. Hew.on, manager of- the Oxford 
Woolen Mills, who ia at the Pan-American 
Exposition installing iRe exhibit of the 
n-Ua, writes advising N iva Scotians no» 
to visit Buffalo at present. Things are ie 
a backward condition, be ahya, and it Will 
be the middle of June before the show ir 

in full swiug.—Amherst News.

•The St.John market, eaya the Star, “it 
now well stocked with eggs, and the price 
is away down. Supplies have been coining 
down river and aeroas the bay, and by 
the ra lways, and the tendency of prices 
haa been steadily downward for- oome 
time. It » stated that cue dealer refused 
to pay 8 l-2.\ per dnaeu for one lot be
cause he ovoid get them elsewhere for 8c. 
At all events, there have been sales at 

8 l 3c.”

Gloucester, N. Y., May 2,—A cat be
longing to the family of Maorioe Green 
attacked a three-months-old child of the 
family and tore and bit the baby terribly. 
The cat bed been a household pet for 
увага and allowed the older onee fo 

“maul” it without protest.

The baby was in the room alone asleep. 
The mother heatd the child crying add 
ran into the room. She found the eat 
mounted upon the crib, biting and 

aoratohing the baby.

When the mother tried to drire the 
animal away it turned and bit her and 
then ran from the house. It has not 
returned, and Mrs. Green * fears it 
Wat rabid. The child will -be disffgured 

for life. I

----- OF—
The snhsoftber le prepend te furnish It/,.. ..■ building nod other pu,p£n?

Apply IPNEW BRUNSWICK
F" Dog Tax—T Green.

[ Votes—Wm Kerr, Jae F L J. TWEED IS,ND— or the Овне of L, J. Tweedts.

QASPE.
FARM HELP.The Mayor read » notice from Mr. Geo. 

Stofchsrt, secretary to the School Trustees,
Adopted.
Mayor Snowball said that as he was 

indirectly interested in his own behalf snd 
for his brother in s report whioh be wee 
informed wee to be next submitted by the 
chairman of the Light Committee, be would 
call thet gentlemen to the chair end retire 
from the Counoil, which he did, old. 
Murdoch taking the chair.

Aid. Murdoch, from the oommiitee, 
submitted an inventory of the Bleotrlo Light 
Company’* plant, which he eaid wae more in 
deia l than the former one, which was 
thought to be not la’iafaotory, although good 
enough h» run an election on (laughter). 
He read the inventory end the committee's 
recommendation that the company's plant, 
etc», be taken over by the town on let June, 
in accordance with the rote of the public 
meeting of ratepayers. In reference to 
poles said to have been in dispute with the 
Telephone Company, he read e letter from 
that company, addreeeed to the Mayor and 
alderman, embodying a oopy of a resolution 
of the company payed at a regular 
meeting relinquishing all claim to the poles 

referred to and eaid to be in dispute.

Printed by Joaeph Howe In 1881 and reprinted by 
D, O. Smith in 1866, handsomely bound in blue and 
green and gold -initialing, 97 p*gi* of the hl#to 
of the County of Northumberland rod • vivid 
crtpUoa of the

justifie 1 in peying the expro prie*. t
R-carding the Underwriter.’ porno, he th*‘ the «mount required for school purpose, 

had raid that their (The Miller Coropeny’k] ‘J™ eoald be *7,700. 

price wee eo rooch above what others quoted 
—all of thie style of pnmpe feting of similar 
construction—*ud according to the eneoifica- Committee reed e humorous letterJrom Mr. 
lion * is bed in the tender, they oonîd^ot wee Wm. Kerr on the condition of certain streets 

I where the great advantage existed, bat I which closed with a request for e sidewalk— 

I pose bly Messrs. Miller might be able to 
explain thie satisfactorily. While: feeling 
that they (\f
and that the town was hound by it, yH they 
might be diapr»*»d to meet their views to 
make an exchange if it were found more 
«atiftfaetory to the town.

;ory
dee. An/ou. lo irad of Fern Help riiould .pel. ».

rwird to kinder «ork. nm t ree, period of en- 
plnyment in right men, eta ' ’ ^

Refeirrd to
Finance Committee.

іGREAT MIRAMIOHt FIRE ;
latory of the early struggle* of the French 

and English for the possession of the eountry ; 
the boetilltf of the Indiens t the French villages 
founded it Bay deft vents, Colo’s River, 
etc. ; the ships sunk in the Mlrainioht and Reati* 
jonche ; the work of the Davidsons, Hendersons, 
Peabody, Preset*, Canard, lilmande, Rankin, 
Street and others, and a a account of the settle- 
meat of Kent, Gloucester and Beetlgouohe ae well 
as the Bt John River, etc , etc., etc.

Prioe $1.50 poet paid to any add 
elsewhere. For eale at the 
Chatham, N. B.

Chairman Mclntoah of the Public Works
also the h

PULP
WANTED.even if it were a very narrow one—from the 

Palled corner to end across the madhele 
near Blink, Bonnie. Referred to PublicWOOD

Contracts | w. A. KAIN,
118Germain Street.

Bt, John, k. B,

. Miller) had the contract
rest ia Canada or 
Aovamcb Orrtce,Works Committee.

The clerk reed the petition of e number of 
eitissue against Chinese leandrymen end 
agents of outeidb lean dries, which bad been 
op before, hot not dealt with by the 
former Council, whioh had laid it on the 
table. Referred to Bye-Lew Committee.

AM. Hocken remarks* that the old

D O. SMITH.
-

WANTED.The Mayor «aid that h« had a letter from 
Mr. Miller deled May 4‘h. Hie Worehip 
reed it end it wa* a request for written 
authority from the Council tn wuaoend work 

#on the pompe, etc. He. the Mavor, hed Council had not been in eooh a harry die- 
aleo received another letter thie (Monday) ' posing of this matter as they had that of 

evening from Mr. Mi‘l«r asking to he in- the pumping tenders.

Executors Notice,PS
A reels for the National Window Cleaner in Kent, 

Westmorland on1 Northumberland Uourtiet. (foils 
at eight —laife 
need apply.

butcommissions. None

H. O. VENRSS, 0*nenl Agent, 
Box 288, Prederlotou, N. B.er the

•ou.Ul.bted to №. Mid Eitete to era. Immelllu.
Winter Season of 1900-1901

formed of the date on which the CouncH had 
stopped the work on the contract. The 
subject, oe he had intimated, wee e+ill 
under the consideration of the Pnblle Works 
Committee. He had made mme figures on 
the tenders submitted, in view nf Informa
tion they had in reference to the items 
included in them.

Aid. Mclntoah, from the Publie Works 
Committee, reported ou the most satisfactory 
flow of water from the test well bored at the 
Morrison B-ook, ae being greater than 
anticipated, and that the committee bod 
decided to pat doup two additional wells, 
with the view of having a supply of water 
for the town direotly from them end neing 
the Brook only as a stand-by. Arrange
ments have bèSn made with Mr. Feeiey for 
boring the other two wells.

lor Palp Wood ia large end small quantities, to 
Be delivered hr MARCH WINDS І.Атаомїв r'kaSS', }Exteutura

dm omble, пищи», ton.

E-t. of ’98. Bide rac'd. 
* 1,144 00 « 1.284.70 

2 160.00 2.146.00
27,210 00 33,740.00

900.00 1,125 00
5.200.00- 5 300 00
4.800 00 4 800 00

900 00 1,400.00
2,600.00 П 800.00

KAILWAY, TEAMS OB WATER.
----- AND-----te . Aid. Murray moved, wounded by eld. 

McIntosh, that tha offer of the Chatham 
Electric Light Company to cell its pleat end 
franchisee te the town for (25,000 be 
uocepted cod the work* taken over June let. 

Aid. N:e»l said they might not b* uble to 
get u ratiefaetory prioe for th* town bond* 
to obtein the money to pey for the plont ; 
then, » question had been raised ae to the 
validity of tea town dealing with enob 
mutton by racoon of th* elteged dieqoalify-

COMMON SOAPTHE MARITIME SULPHITE 
FIBRE GO.. LIMITED, 

CHATHAM, H. B.

WILL CAUSE

о. warmunde:ROUGH SK2I3STBv t«ktne th«i Worthington high doty 
pump at - .. ... ..

Inetoad of the Smart Rbv low duty, 
contemplated by Mr CofflU. at....

The town must pay an excess of..........8 3.886

Inter*** snd sinking fund oo which
dlflkwiee at 8% per year would be $ 808 80

Deduct wring of oo*l per high duty 
pomp.......................... .......................

*8,888
I* OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL! AT,
Silverware*» Novelties

On Face end Hands.
4 800

$44.814.00 $51,594 70 
7,780 00

Total,
Excess, The report aleo teferred to tenders for 

excavating, Ate., recommending those of 
T. A. McLean for water-pipe laying aft 
$11,707-50, and H. A. Haneoom A C »., for 
•ewer-pipe laying, at $16,893 05 ; J. M. ing positon of the Mayor. 
Ruddoek, ooat hen gates boxes, st $5.00 each 
and ladder steps 20c. each. The tender of

We bsvv just imported e Urge lot of
$52,594.70 $52,594 70

•The estimate on the stand pipe wae 
$$,000.00, bat in the plane I have increased 
the height of the foundation and reduced 
that nf the stand pipe five feet, eo that the 
foundation will cost more thou my estimate 
aud the stand pipe lees. On the same basis 
the $5,200 00 та given as the equivalent prioe 
in the estimate.

fThis bid for the boiler ie my present 
estimate. Your lowest bid for boilers was
$3,137 00, bnt these boilers were 66 inoh, An JS,»?*leader the oo 
designed for the electric light p'ant ae welt in connection wit)
as the water works. You have decided now machinery by not
not to connect the lighting plant with the Co®n 8 ad'rioe ....................  ........* 99,04
water works, and I find that a 60 і nob boiler Aid. Niool : Did Mr. Coffin recommend
will be ample for the latter and am sending the Smart Eby low duty pump ! 
voo to-day an invitation to che bidders to .. a . „ Travira thrir priera for tb. 60 ineh bo.lrra M.yor 8oowb.ll : I -.11 nod -hot he
andey the same conditions as the 66 inch of wrote on the subject :— 
the contract. I am aleo sending oat these “The lowest bid was the Smart-Eby
invitations to all of the bidders, so you will Mechine Company of Hamü on, Canada.
SM.' .^.Г^ЬеТ: ЙҐ ,0Г ‘ Tb. compound «mdemiog. pomp offerad 

Ÿoq will see by the above figure# that the by them ie apparently ae geod.^ae the, others 
increase has been in the items to the present offered of the same type. They am also the 
time nearly $9,000.00- I believe that there toweet bidders on the high doty pomp, 
will be no each increase in the ooet of the л Mwork of construction, bat there may Ь* ТЬвУ. Bre onntraetore for the pompmg 
eome, and there probably will be an increase machinery at Pictoa and as far aa I have 
in the cost of the pa raping station. The hod dealings with them they eeem to be a 
greet іпегеме in the .hove figure, wra in the draireble compeny to deel with. I «houId 

.ГесоГ —- ‘h.t th. ootttrrat for tira pomp- 

pany thet are now fnrniehing the pipe. ing machinery be awarded to them. They
In regard to the boilers, I will eey that are al<o lowest on the Underwriters' pump, 

the bids were aa follows : ««In regard to the type of pamp which

Smart Eby Machine C^., $3,500 00 should be chosen: The compound condene-
Miller Fonndry Co., ing pump which they offer at $4.800 00 ie a
аГте №mp“yfor ^ea.l boiler, 34Ш 09 ‘VP* ”bicb b“ been urad to works

3,294.00 of thie eise.”
It bed elippid my mind th.t oor bo le.* 0o motinn of Ald' Hock'’n' Mr- 

were draigfied for the el-otno I'gbt plent lettere of 4:h were referred to Committee of , , . , , „ ,, ,
outil the bid. were reoeived. We, of onorra, the who’s. AM. N.ool moved ih.t the РцЬЬо Work,
mast ch.oge thie now end one th. boilers The Mayor reed lettere of 26.h April from report be taken up wçtioo by Motion, agent
which I originally draicned, or 60 inch „ r nandimr th.t nei'e,..rv referring to the ioformotiop he had of the
^[teii to^o^n'et ;,d.7bat,*i7 y7ad‘Z2! cement end b ivk be procqred at once. [It W McDonald off.r to l.y th. pipe, at і Aid, M*hW n,o,rf fort W 0. Winelo*

m rite M Her Foundry Co., we., the low,.t ,ppeai..from oh-ervation. made at the 35o. per lmral y.rd, end raying . grant be io.truoted to prepare the neot.,.,y
bidders, It woold be perfro ly f.ir for you to board thet Mr C. ffin bad rant diraotiooe to raving might be cted if the work ooold ptperi for tha tranifer of the Electric 
mok. . trade with thorn direct, if you o.n h„e bid. ,or theie ltem. sdvertbed, but be dun* .t thot prioe, io.teml ol 30o. per Ugbt pl.ot, eto.. to th. town.

attention diverted from the real issue by : ^“«“.о^пої wait for Joy foorther bid. the l.te Council h.d overlook-d them ] f°,,b | Alii. Murrey eeid it w.e the duty of the
any of і he congenial mud with which he ’ j think 6n the whole I will send .11 of th. Referred to Publ c Work. Committee. I A*d- Murray moved, seconded by old. oompnoy. who were the vendor* of thia
endeavors to cover it. He wo* largely invitation» to yoo and yoo may s-nd them The M.yor ra.d .leu . letter of April 30th 1 boo ken th.t th.t T. A. MoLe.o’e tord.r property, to be.r th* expense of prepsring
the me.no of hoviog the town ocoept the 0°Ї 0Г”^ wm from Mr. Coffin raying he w.e pleraed ,0 for Lying .ho -.ter p.pe., му *11707 50 the paper, and their privilege to eog.g.
highest tender for its pumping plont, g^j.ion^n the pump matter jo,t ee «ooo .. hear th.t w.ter had been .track in eooh j be accepted aod the cheque of Meure, whomeoerer they would to do the wo.k,

flOfotm e . against the advice of iu paid engine,r. poraib e. • > th.t we can go oo with our pl.o. quantity by the borer* at the Morrieoo Br.n.oom, who put m * higher tender for Thera wu oo гаадое why the expeoee .honld bre.kV.t«r;.t Dipper H^boer, st. John County,
•Ml .ra- А»чШ»-л.лаі A d.ff-renue of Ihouiond. of doVars ia for the pomp og otetioo. We eh*4 need to Brook, and if the flow wee mointehrad in tit. , «» oonra work, be totarned to them. be nqt «poo the Town, u aid. Uahet’a Hi 8”. 5"* •**£!•

involved in the transition. No private ^*bifora «“.«To нГЛ'-Ш you* fir“ well and othera tartrad out ^o.lly Aid. Nic^ mov^ in amendment, uqqod, wotjen would have th, effect of doing. gjU. myfoÇ

mm.oJâ--'- СПА-.-/ u h teinei* man or firm would take euoh a 1 plearagiv. me yoor deoi.i n in rag.rd to the good, .t ungot be th.t they would depend od by old. Wyra, th.t the matter of dealing Ht. Mayor agrrad with old Murray . v.ew D,o.^nt of Public wïï,,. ou....’ ‘h'-

i,;,. ;jr сери агар/. - ..... , . . , . 1 oration of the oompng ata i"D, whether d altogether upon the welt for the town with the«e tender* (ж h,|4 ever uotit of tbs matter. Типам» «Шnot b. оиора.гиі un Іш m nie u“ ЬЬ- -ith ,h* -««"IjbMt. and went :^о..г«Ь.Рго.4о®г n..r«h.d.m ïf lnp*ly. ^ | to-..,prrow night, H. agate went into .h. Aid. M.her raid M,. Winelo. „то {Ь^’™ «ррійгі. ud.,tn ,h. .corn wgra-

n ТО "зхеГї-гї-Фтшкй я .'Пі vr -©! proper enquiry that characte. ised the a' tie furraer, vleaee send me the earvt-yi of Another letter from Mr Г„АВп WM rsaA al eued McDonald i.ffjr before referred to І л An *cc«pfod chenue on a cturte-ed bank pay aba
Ito psaee «n WV a brilliant arriur.ef wri tore nf the contract It was a breach t v1 lot which I described oe being needed An0 er e e M ® , I **' *, fT . . ,. ,, * [Continued on 3rd page. 1 to the «.ider of the Honourable tn* tit ulster ut

‘ contract. It w«e a breach fnmwn cn і eeeennea g ooiuc|.ling with the view of the Committee Aid. Hocken ee.d more reliable data than , . ,T , X ^.b ic Works, for four thoueroddoiiara ($Жоол
undeserved expression j yoa t0lde? or Monday the of. Oonncil that the tender of $3,000 for the the memorandum of aid. N.col ehould be j 5

wttbjas metnùam, mfte ja u~m**f* , «C went of oonndenoe in the town в о<т- contiact* ready for signature for the pumping eUndiog pipe foundation woe t hi high and before the council to justify it in delaying A Pl,*L that can be seed when required for «морім ,ь« wo.k contract.d fm and wt,i be re-
^•^‘^p^.it'SüMC-SSrSr1’* loltitigMbfoirawr ntllat were entirely mrahioery. boiler, rad iron work for the rOT>mmending ,bst the work b. done by the them onoiraete. McDonald hnd b.e« her* Co«.tip*tio« or Co.tiv.oera, withoot cueing ! “ih? в.”р!^.«.ТоГм» їїга th.

d.,. Mr. Coffin referred to th. tender, no, long ei.ranod ,t Imked м i, he h.d lain o,;pti. i. KKACH’S STOMACBI E ‘--t ot ray
------F«i;eo, Mr. tracts will be awarded. q( T. A MoL-an of Chirlottetown, for lay- back until he ooul i ascertain through seme LIVER PILLS. Seud 10 cents to The j

Ш ûi '’-•[Vfaditand his ooofrered^saAmit ріф/fyiit, . .Yonrs truly, ing water pipes, qod Haneoom A O >., qf friend w^at the off^re by regular tenderers Baird Co., Lt'd., Woodstock, N. B., for s
their oileooe end hia wonld be more oeernly (Signed) LuèBoetoa for l.yiag rawer pipra м thoee whioh were end then endeavored to get behind trial «тріо box. Small pill, om.ll doee, I

I than the publication ol the exralderman’e We llw> BnU that yoo wi 1 open other bid. •b°»ld be aoooptod. tb*”’ v . ...... .. . EJu olVrafo!^ В*“*'И "" ” *

і «у. ondwrb.ed pelвопвііties. on April 24th, and will send you Vo day or la another letter read, Mr. C -ffla referred Altf. Niool eaid the delay would no1. bottle ot dealers.

Olive Oil and Cucumber■
200.00

INTERNATIONAL S. S. 00. SoapAnd the annual lose on porno alone te $ 18.80 
But to this must be added the co*t nf 

extra sized engine boa** 8250, 
interest and «inking food of which 
^rill be• — v,«.••«.«• •....... • • 20.00

And Int. and deterinrsti-m nf $461,
excess for Underwriters* pump... 85.2S 

Add also Int. and deter!Gntl in on ex-
tor boilers 8487 @ 8 %.............. 28.98

that the town’s loss 
•tracts ma ie 

h Damping 
Uking Mr.

Aid. Murrey : The election is over now. 
Aid. Niool said this consideration might 

Hao.oom t Co. *3,000 for th* stand pip* ! ,ffeotthe oui* ol the bonde. He woold add to 
fooudatioo-the only one reoeived -woo eo | lM Marr»,>. motion ; “provided aratio- 
high that, oo Mr. Coffin’, advice, they j {l0t0 y ol bonds ran be eff-wted by 
determined not to recommend its acceptance. 1

• ■ AU new goods. Give him a call

our gotfs Sd r^elfo makie^,pÿ*J*^l®l*,,r 

WARMUNDE.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK
^tTWOWlIK we osn sell for the 

-----AT------

3 Cakes for 10 cents.
It Ie mode from Pure Olive Oil and the Jutoe of 

Cucumbers. We can recommend It,

1 For Boston.;
Exfirisf' 

Pollen Comer Ohatbі mAhthet time."
•3-5» Fan until April 9BJ> 53-50 The committee recommended on маєм- Aid. Wyee eeoooded this, 

ment of *2,500 for etreete, whioh included Aid. Murray raid he dec dedly objected 
on over-expeoditore of *1.115 made by the to any each proposal. Queetiooe of thie 
former Conooil, leaving *1,385 for expendi- hind might be raised for election purpose*, 
tore oo the etraet. end oidowelke thie year, when oertaio people wanted to obtein 
Mach digging np of the .treete is to be done politico! od rootage of their opponent, and 
thie yesr in connection with the water snd perhept at time, after election, but they had 
rawer works and it wra the committee's Bo place hero. Mr. Soowbell wa* duly 
intention to make only Decenary repairs. .Voted and eat here aa Mayor and there 

The report aleo recommended payment of wae no question thet any act of thia Cuttnoil 
a number of bille. was othfr then valid, ragardleee of the

The report wu reoeived and the billa question of the Mayor’s qualification. No 
ordered to be paid ae read. each eot could ho nullified, hat it would be

Aid. McIntosh raid, in reference to . bill ! binding on oil partira. Soppooiog thet he

(aid. Murray) wem not qualified? That would 
not affect the validity of any oat done by 
the Council while he sat at the board, and

ТШ Bxtrtvsesnt Water Works 
Ooatrect

Company will leave St 
Jr bn every HOBDAY and 

ITWKDAY mormng. 17.30 
isundtfd, for Esstport, 
f Lubec.Portumd A Boston

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall. .Ex-Alderman ’Watt ought to have 
learned, with the opportunities that have 
boon afforded him since he took op hie 
reeideuce in Chatham, that diseoesion of 
public matters can bo carried on with 

most advantage to the people in s cleanly 
way. If he persist* m calling people hard 
names, indulging in personal ineinnations 
and threats, manifesting bed temper and 
worse manners he may relapse into his 
former position in the community. He 

ought fo realise, in view of the correspon
dence on the subject of the town's 
pumping plant and tenders, read at the 
Town Council on Monday evening, that 
when the Advance referred to the facts 
and said the action of the ex-mayor and 
eoancil, and especially the course of Mr. 
Watt in connection tnerewith, required 
explanation it was but voicing the feelmg 

of the community generally.
Watt had been able to make satiftfactory 
explanations, it is reasonable tQ assume 
that he would not have lost his temper 
and published the personally abusive 
letters to which hie name has appeared in 
the World. The ratepayers, whose money 
will be wasted, w.ll not have their

Л. ч
•«Chatham, March 18,1901.

r!

Iandten , 'іThursday at 8.16 a m. 
Portland6.90 p-m.

Through Tickets oa gale at all Railway Stations, 
and Beggege eheckcd through.

Piswrsi airtvtoy in 84. John in the evening 
eon go Meet to the Stoemer and take Cohin Berth 
or atowraem for tha trip.

For rates and Information apply to nearest Tick#

NOTICE. -ЧІvj'

« e$

i:All persons Indebted to Thomas Flanagan, ire 
requested to seule by Note or otherwise bef jt* the

THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Chatham, Feb. 8, 1901.

і S

of Barclay Wyee, $1 00, for repairs to the 
Town bell, that it was contracted by janitor 
Craig,end had not gone through the commit
tee. It was referred to the Public Works 
Committee.

Aid. Hocken said the bills submitted with

WILLIAM G. LEE. Agent, 
bt. John, N. Vi Sв

aWm NOTICE.the same principle applied to ell members,oe 
well oe the Mayor. The Mayor was 
thoroughly qualified. He might aay, also 
that investors were generally well informed 

! on euoh matters sa these and were not at «11 

apt to be •• much affected by the canvasses

The Set of it. ■M
і r„

Through the effort, of Mr. W. A. Hlohoin. I,nml 
sntlott Ooiniuluionu-. who ht, been in Engtind 
for ккп. month, put, U Ie expMUd th.t tn th.

•Ing spring a considerable number of formers 
with capital will arrive lu tha prorinoa, with a view 
to purchasing ferme. AU pereoae h iriug dtetrabl* 
farm» tndiepoee of will please oainiuuulone with 
the undereignal, when blank forme will be sent, 
to be filled in with the neoewory pertioulire ee to 
looation, pr.ee, terms of *ele. etc. Quite a number 
of agricultural laborers are also expected and 
farmer* deel r I g help wlU also plea«e ooMmun teats 
with the undersigned.

Dated, SL Johu, N. B„ Feb. 9th, < Dk190l.
ROBRR# MARSHALL

the report were contracted by the old council.
Aid. Murray said the report named certain 

amounts ш connection with the pipe-laying 
tender., but it meet be boro, in mind th.t 00 tbe ,nb)'u‘ “ were ,ld- Nl^°l “d *om*

I other people about town.

The question being put on the amendment 
it was loet, al-І. Niool and Wyee voting far 
it. Aid. Murray’s motion was oariied by 
the same vote revsrged,

Тжі|п_ ТЬЛге ie no keeiden* in the s-t of ooF 
tet lk T b’.Üb.rrao tof.xp.,i 
, ’ ) e in.ke * foniuie of th* Oort

*• . *°od PO’nte 
uHicZrai» “ Cate to making *• much 

A moolUn i-aWtoR given thin molt. 
1И.А,:ГпГ Mleoted Spring 8took of
iod nriora« "Tbkgood. of varied oolora
oor priora at .fw^^:°nt::rdln,pwtiuni

f
Wi NanaE TO HOLDERS OF 

TIMBER LICENSES
T. A. McL-an, the* were only eetiniatra of Mr. Coffin, nod 

the work might cost e.ther more or lose.If Mr.
Craws Lira Omen, 14 Jvnv, 1806. 

Ike attention of oil hoktera ofTlmber Ltoeorae Ie 
tiled to Section IS of the Timber Vgutetioo. 
which nods as follows ;—

‘•10 No вргосе or Fire «гага ehtilhe cot
ÏSS^LiSnte,.u««

rad ten inche.it to. en.ll

і W.L.T.WELDQN
MIROhlANT TAILOR.

18 feta in length
sad if any euch shall be out, the 

Lumber shall be liable to doable etumpege 
and the Liaease be forfeited»' 

and aU Lies моє* are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provWone of thU section wm be rigidly

rad;

і

Г/ERAV IN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANT»

вт- в тав, "w. і.

Gable A<ti (reee; Deravln 

ВШТИ. 'j Counter Igoitfor Iran»,

ALBERT T DUNN.
Surveyor Genera ^KALED TENDERS addrsfluotl to the undersigned,
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Acting Oeoretary.
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ІDepartment of Public Works.
Ottawa, April 8rd, 19ÛI. .
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